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1409. MEMBRANE 11.

May21. Pardon to Richard atte Brygge of Barwell for all felonies,
Westminster, passes and misprisions committed byhim, except treason and rape.

By p.s.

July3. Grant to the king's son Henry,prince of Wales,of the keepingof
Westminster, the manors of Craneburne,Pymperne,and Mersshwodvalewith

knights'

fees and other fees,advowsons, chaces, warrens and other rights

and profits belongingto them in the counties of Dorset and Somerset
duringthe minority of Edmund son and heir of Roger Mortymer,
late earl of March,and so from heir to heir,provided that he maintain
the houses and buildings and all other charges. | A^v/m/.] Byp.s.

July13. Presentation of John Pydde,chaplain, to Th. archbishop of Canter-
Westminster. buryfor admission and institution to the church of St. Mary,Merkyne,

in the diocese of Terouane, in the lordshipof Picardy,vacant by
the resignation of Nicholas Coke,by the apostolic authority com
mitted to him to exercise all ordinary jurisdiction in those parts.

July 6. On 14 February, S HenryIV, by letters patent (,s'<vVol. III. p. 291)
Westminster, the kingrevoked certain letters patent of pardon to John Nettervill

under the great seal used in Ireland ; and afterwards byother letters
patent under the said seal by the advice of Thomas le Botiller, prior

of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland, deputyof the
king's son Thomas de Laneastre. steward of Kngland. lieutenant of

Ireland,on consideration that it was known to the said deputyand

others of the king's council in Ireland that the manors of Doweth
and Balygarth are not held of the kingand the kinghad no profit

from them for a longtime past and there was no reasonable cause for
taking them into the king's hands, the king pardoned to the said

John all entries into the manors and granted that he and his heirs
should have possession and receive the issues. Nevertheless the king
revokes these letters, because on deliberation with the justices it
was seen that they arc erroneous and dissonant with right and law
and emanated unduly, because the manors came into the hands of

Richard II by reason of the minority of Kli/.abeth the daughter of

Richard Nettervill and were committed to John de HomyIton during
her minority by letters patent under the great seal of England and

especially because she has not proved her age.

July17. Presentation of John Collyuge. parson of the church of Little
Westminster. Burstede, in the diocese of London, to the church of Stowelaiigetoft,

in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the keeping
of the land and heir of Robert Aysshcfcld.deceased, tenant in chief,
beingin his hands,on an exchange of benetiees with Richard Tanney.

July4. Exemplification of the tcnour of the enrolment of letters patent

Westminster, dated 8 November, 1 Henry 1V (x<r 1 <>/. /. ;>. ,'U U, in f:\vourof John
de Ask; as he has personally taken oath in Chancerythat they have
beenaccidentally lost and he will surrender the present letters if they
are found.

July8. Presentation of William Humberstoii,chaplain, to the church of

Westminster. Alvescote,in the diocese of Lincoln,


